The bifid epig lottis is seen a ll nticrosuspension laryn goscopy.
A 3-year-old boy with a history of autism, polydactyly, and micrognathia was eva luated for snoring, witnessed apneas, and nasal airway obstruction. His medica l history included premature birth at 32 weeks' gestation and neonatal stridor and hydron eph rosis, both of which resolved spontaneously. There was no recurrence of the stridor, and no cough or aspiration was reported.
On examin ation , the patient was noted to have small, nonobstruct ing tonsils in addition to the micrognathia. Flexible endosco py revea led a 90% obstruction of the choanae seco ndary to adenoid hypertrophy. Additi onally, a bifid epiglottis was noted. Closure of the laryngeal inlet appeared to be adequ ate during deglutitio n. Polysomnography was attempted, but the patient did not tolerate it and the attempt was abandoned. A rev iew of a previously obtained magneti c reso nance image revea led that the brain The opinions and assertio ns expressed in this article are those of the authors and do not necessarily represe nt the official policy of the U.S. Air Force or the Department of Defense. was norm al. The patient's multiple congenital abnormalities corresponded with no known syndrome.
The patient was taken to the operating room for adenoidectomy and diagnostic laryngoscopy and bronchoscopy. Durin g the procedure, bifid epiglottis was confirmed (figure). No other airway abnormalities were iden tified. The patient tolerated the procedure well, and he experienced significant postoperative alleviation of his snoring and apneas.
Bifid epiglottis-defined as a cleft in the epiglottis of at least two-thi rds of its length-is a rare ano maly that is almost always associate d with multiple other congenital defects.I The most commonly reported assoc iated defects are ( I) abnormalities of the digits of the hands and feet, which occur in as many as 90% of patients (polydacty ly in as many as 75%), and (2) oral anomalies-including cleft palate, cleft uvula, micrognathia, and microglossia-which occur in as many as 84% of patients.' The most devastating assoc iated anomalies are those of the hypothalamic-pituitary axis; they include hypothalamic hamartomas and the abse nce of a pituitary gland, which can lead to growth retardation, hypoglycem ia,hypoadrenalism, and hypothyroidism. 2 Fortun ately, hypothalami c-pituitary axis anomal ies are rare.
The pattern of associated anomalies supports the hypothesis that bifid epiglottis is the result of a teratogenic event rather than a genetic mutati on since the embryologic development of the epiglott is occurs at the same time as that of the hand, hypothalamus, larynx, and oral cavity.I A chall enge to that theory was provided by the results of a case series by McCl ay et aI, who studied three generations of a famil y in which 5 of 8 members available for examination had polyd actyly and some degree of cleft epiglottis.' As a resu lt, the true etiology behind these anomalies is still unknown.
Reports of bifid epiglottis in the literature are rare. Sturgis and Howell reviewed 12 cases and found that associated congenital abnorm alities were commonly seen.' Most of those patient s presented with airway compl aints-stridor, dysphagia, dysphon ia, and dyspne a. Two of these patients died during the neonatal period . In only 1 of these 12 cases was the bifid epiglottis discovered as an incidental finding; this occurred durin g intub ation for an unrelated surgery. Our patient was found to have a bifid epiglotti s by flexible 1 ----------------------endo scopy durin g an evaluation of adenoid hypertroph y.
Multipl e theories have been prop osed to explain the embryologic origin of the epiglottis . Most autho rs believe that the midline hypob ranch ial eminence is the sole precursor of the epiglottis. Contributi on from the paired fourth pharyngeal arches to the lateral porti on of the epiglottis remains co ntroversial. J.3 Based on the findings of the 12 cases they reviewed, includin g the numb er and location of clefts, Sturg is and Howell theorized that the epiglottis has one medial precursor (the hypobranchial eminence) and two lateral precursors (the paired fourth pharyngeal arches). ' Such an or igin would account for the array of congenit al epiglottic abnormalities that are see n, includ ing wide midline clefts (attributable to an abse nce of the hypobranchial eminence) and paired lateral clefts (secondary to a failure of the hypobranchial eminence to fuse to the lateral fourth arches). It is more difficult to explain these anomalies by citing the theory of one midlin e epiglottic precur sor.
